Resort Layout
Location
Facts
Absolute beachfront location, on the South East coast of Upolu Island in the
stunning Lalomanu district and just under a 1 hour drive from downtown Apia.
The resort is very handy to popular tourist spots. To Sua Ocean Trench, 15
minutes away and Lalomanu Beach, just a 5 minute drive away.

Resort Information
4 star rating
8 hotel rooms, 4 waterfront villas, 3 island villas and 1 x VIP villa
Children 3 years and under not accepted
Check in 2.00 pm / Check out 10.00 am :

Facilities & Service
Restaurant / Bar
Freshwater & Saltwater swimming pools
Conference facilities
Day Spa
Wedding Packages
WiFi access
Bicycles
Petanque
Tour desk

ACCOMMODATION
The 8 x Ocean Breeze Rooms ( 45m² ) are
located in a two floor building, with the best
views from the top floor. The downstairs rooms
have a better garden view and easy access
without the need of going up the staircase.
These rooms are especially good for families as
they interconnect.
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Ocean Breeze Hotel Rooms
Waterfront Villas
Island Villas
VIP Villa
Infinity Pool
Saltwater Pool
Rock Pool
Tualupetu Restaurant/Bar
Reception
Spa
Meti Island function & events
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The 3 x Waterfront Villas ( 65m² ) give you that
extra space and a large deck to view the ocean
and a magnificent sunsets from. This is the
perfect accommodation for a romantic
getaway.

The 3 x Island Villas ( 65m² ) gives you that
little extra luxury by having a bath tub
additional to the large shower plus an added
over water sun deck.

The 1 x VIP Villa offers 80m² of absolute luxury
with stunning lagoon views and your very own
private plunge pool on the deck complete with
sunbeds.
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